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   Call your Account Manager today for more information.

Microsoft Practice Services
Harness the Power and Utility of Microsoft Technology
Microsoft Practice Services from PC Connection offer solutions that allow you to more efficiently implement Microsoft 

products in your environment and better utilize key Microsoft technologies. Our team of experts can help you with the 

assessment, planning, design, and implementation of your Microsoft IT projects. We deliver the full support you deserve 

and the extraordinary service you want. 

Our experts can help you with:

• Exchange Services

• SharePoint Services

• Windows Server Services

• Desktop Services

• SQL Services

• System Center Suite Services

»Turn the page for more in-depth information about each of our Microsoft Practice Services.
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   Call your Account Manager today for more information.

Microsoft Practice Services
Exchange Services
Email is essential to business. PC Connection can help you 
leverage your email by providing a range of Exchange 
implementation services. PC Connection’s experienced 
engineers can help you plan and implement new Exchange 
environments, migrations from prior versions of Exchange, 
or migrations from other messaging platforms.

SharePoint Services
Microsoft SharePoint is a powerful portal that offers 
customers a way to streamline their business processes, 
consolidate business intelligence on a shared platform, and 
create balanced ways of collaborating between departments, 
teams, business partners, and clients. PC Connection 
engineers can conduct a SharePoint assessment to uncover 
your key business drivers, short and long term security 
concerns, collaboration and workflow goals, and topology 
and performance issues. 

Once the assessment phase is complete, PC Connection 
can work with you to plan and install your SharePoint 
infrastructure as part of our design, develop, and 
deploy methodology.

Windows Server Services
IT staffs are extremely busy supporting the enterprise, so 
one best practice for focusing their talents on mission critical 
activities is to offload time-consuming non-mission critical 
work where possible. PC Connection engineers can install 
and configure Windows Server 2008 to your specifications—
including necessary patches, updates, and service packs. 
In addition, PC Connection engineers can migrate 
servers running previous versions of Windows Server to 
Windows Server 2008 to take advantage of Microsoft 
technology advancements.

Desktop Services
Planning to implement Windows 7 or Office 2010? Engage 
your PC Connection Account Manager to discuss a 
deployment assessment prior to your implementation. After 
the planning phase, PC Connection can manage and deliver 
the deployment to all the desktops in the enterprise. 

SQL Services
Whether you’re looking to implement SQL as a new 
database in your environment or updating your existing 
SQL infrastructure, our engineers can be an extension of 
your team and work with you to design and implement your 
SQL environment. PC Connection offers SQL migration 
services to help customers moving from other database 
environments and SQL Healthchecks to keep your existing 
SQL database running smoothly.  

System Center Suite Services
The System Center Suite family of products allows your 
organization to utilize the data about your infrastructure—
such as policies, best practices, and processes—to create 
automation and systematic management that reduces 
cost, improves application availability, and enhances 
service and support.

Bring PC Connection into your project to help, plan, design, 
and deploy your System Center environment. If your 
organization is migrating from SMS or MOM, work with 
our team of engineers to conduct a thorough Healthcheck 
prior to your migration to ensure System Center readiness.


